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CANADA S AGENT.
The Romantic Career of Sir 

Charles Tupper.

Mew a r.w Uu/im'i e*m itr w a 
W '1er <, a I" 'it.sad aCaaaa 'u 
Mir*» t> • .leaer —>1 ' «teiaetia*
Tn’e.

London Co: xpondence New Tors Times.
Ihe new Canadian high commissioner 

is being disowned at the clubs just now. 
The gentleman in qucition, Sir Charles 
Tupper, anived some di:ys ago, having 
succeeded Sir Alexander Galt, who rt 
lires. The new ambassador is regarded 
as a genuine product of British colonial 
polities, and is referred to as possessing 
many excellent qualities. * . appear
ance he is medium s'-ed, with a large, 
round head and ve.. • dark hai-, which 
grows low down on his forehead. His 
face is large, broad, and indicates a man 
of not very delicate instincts lue chief 
interest centres in hi« wondeifully suc
cessful career. He is the son of a poo.- 
baptist cler^, man, and is 03 years old. 
His profession is that of a physician and 
Burgeon, he being a graduate of Edin
burgh college. There is a curious 
romance connected with his early educa
tion. His father's means would not ad
mit of his sending young Charles across 
the Atlantic to pursue his studies, but 
the lattar had won the love of a wealthy 
lady, some years his senior, who resided 
in the neighborhood of i r'iei.it, his 
home, "and this lady generously offered 
to defray the whole cost of her lover’s 
studies at the Royal college of surgeons, 
in Edinburgh, the understanding being, 
of course, that as soon as he obtained 
hie diploma and retu ,ed to Nova Sco- 
t ", their mairiage should take place. 
Thé young n an passed through college 
and obtained his degree, but on retut .1- 
i lg to his native land his love for his 
benefactress had van:shed, and ho soon 
after wedded another lady poesesel of 
what appeared toh" n greater atticcliona. 
No cha n could soothe the melancholy of 
the deceived one,and sh ' 1 a spinster.
S> Charles’ friends y, however, that 
he repaid the money spent upon his edu
cation by 1 "s Hit lore.

* T i politics Charles is a To./, but paiiy 
expediency and a kindly regard for 
“ number one" are his principal guiding 
stars. He entered public life as a mem
ber of the Nova Scotia legislature when 
a little over 30 years of age, and has 
been engaged ; x politics ever since. 
During the greater pa , of this time he 
has been in power, and has become com
paratively wealthy, his worldly posses
sions being estimated at from $500,0X1 
to $1,01 >,000. His friends asset. that 
he has come by his wealth honestly, but 
others express a quite contra , opinion. 
At all events, he has made the most of 
his opportunities, and his success is an 
indication of what a colonial politician 
can sometimes accomplish. Sir Charles 
ix regarded as an able man. Those who 
* iow him intimately asset i that, being 
possessed of extraordina./ power, he is 
often able to intimidate weaker men, 
who possibly may have the better of an 
argument, and as long as he wins the ap
plause of his friends for a moment he 
«•'.res not what the consequences may be. 
In debate he is said to be most audacious. 
He w:U make any statement or invoke 
any argument that will tend to disai-n 
hri adversary even temporarily, and any 
subsequent exposure of the raleity of his 
statements or arguments w"’l cause him 
very little trouble.

Sir Charles' political career has not 
been altogether free from the suspicion 
of his having used h'"-x position for the 
purpose of making money for himself. 
7 a fact, the charge has been repeatedly 
made, sometimes by men who were 
formerly his friends but are his oppo
nents, and'agsin by men who were once 
his opponents but are now his friends 
and colleagues. He is charged with hxv- 
1 lg sold his province to the North 
American confederation by buying up 
the legislature with promises of senator- 
ships and other positions under the new 
order of things, and at the fret election 
after confederation Sir Ch'-les (then 
M-.) Tupper, alone of the whole con
federate party, managed to be re-elected. 
fe-> Chari ". seems to act upon the maxim 
that eve , man has his price, and in this 
way he h-1 managed to win over many 
of his old poVtical opponents. He seduc
ed Joseph Howe by appointing him to a 
cabinet position and afterwards to a 
lieutenant gox-e. .oi^hip, and M . Mc- 
Lelan he secured bj a railway cominis- 
sionership. Now it *s h:s proud boast 
that all hie fo.mer opponents have “come 
over" to his political views, though not 
one of them 1 -a ventured to retract the 
many tlvngs said againet the ra way 
promoter in foi ner times. While lei 1er 
of the Nova Scotia government Sir 
Charles is said to have made enm nous 
sums of money by granting a coal mine 
to a pa tier, and by g_x lg a two nrl- 
Tîon dol’ar ra wav conti. :t to a favorite 
engineer. Mr. A. W. McLetan, now 
Canadian miv"«ter of nr a. ne and fisheries 
(represent'ng Car da at the i-itei .a- 
tic here), was then iopposition in the 
provineWl a aembly, and describes his 
tutu v i1’eague s conduct m the follow- 
■'i v terms :—

“ We have heard of men riding in 
public conveysncrs with loc e mantles 
about them and false hr ids folded in 
front to lu i suspicion, wl c the rea' 
lends were f iding their »r into the:r 
fellow-trax. ’’er s pockets i a in now when 
the honorable gentlemn i (Tunner) has 
put on tlie n ni le of Herbei. tii it -g- 
ton and the old i afq. 10 ,, the people 
are inr"" led to believe that the hands he 
put to the plow are not real —that the 
real hands are bidder so that they ivy 
the better get deep to the armpits in the 
public chest. The man w.ioin they once 
believed to be the apostle of retrench
ment has become the great h'tdl priest 
of jobbe / and corruption. W .io, then, 
sha" restra' l the V nits of their i id'gna- 
tion no they v> ” t ,ke him, loaded down 
though he may be with the offerings tl at 
fall to the pi'eti,, and ' nprle h'm upon 
the altar at which he mir'stera."

Tne fact that the n -n who uttered 
♦hese words hccs'ne a C' lktgue ef the 
man he deno- icrt ’ring commen
tary upon the mceitaintv of colon'-1 
politics. Eqi a”y strong language was 
need by the present T "eut. Gov. Archi
bald, and fie Hon. A G. Jones, a 
former supplier of Tupper, after re
viewing the gentleman’s career, in the 
course of a speech in fie Canadian house 
of commons, "i 1878, said ;

“ The speeches of Messrs. Archibald 
and McLelan, taken in connection with 
the suspicious circumstances respecting 
the I’ictou railway and'the Spring Hill 
mine jobs, could only lead the public to 
one conclusion, and when the honorable 
gentleman (Tupper) e emerged from a 
ch- salis state of pauperism into a full 
blown millionaire, and was subsequently 
enabled to endow his first bom with 
houses and lands, there eould be but one 
inference fca to the .manner in which 
this vest wealth was obtained.”

Still, though he has been accused of 
many corrupt transactions since his en
trance into the federal cabinet as minis
ter of V’ways, Sir Charles has such
happy faculty of covering his tracks that 
his opponents have never been able to 
produce sufficient evidence to make his 
friends believe that his professions of 
honesty and purity were insincere. He 
was knighted in 1879, after Blake, Mac 
kenzie and Brown, the Liberal leaders, 
had declined the honor.

Sir Charles Tupper is by far the ablest 
member of the Canadian ministry. H 
is a veritable “ Triton among minnows.’ 
He it was that by his energy and perse 
verance brought his party through the 
confusion into which it had fallen after 
the corrupt disclosures of 1873. His 
versatility is wonderful. In 1875 it was 
stated that the Mackenzie refoi.il minis- 
t / had decided to adopt a policy of pro
tection to native industries, and Sir 
Charles, whose duty it was to criticise 
the finance minister’s budget, prepared 
an elaborate free trade argument in anti
cipation of a change of government 
po’icy. T> his surprise the minister de
clared that the gove iment were going 
to adhere to their tariff for revenue only, 
but, nothing daunted, Sir Charles assum
ed the roll of a valid protection»^ and 
denounced the ministi / for refusing to 
protect “our struggling industries.” 
Thenceforward protection became the 
policy of the Canadian Tories, and by 
pio niaing relief from the depression that 
prevailed in 1878 they were able to se
cure s parliaments.. majority. He has 
two sons, one of whom was recently re
turned to parliament, and the other is 
solicitor to the Canadian Parific railway 
company, in which cm poration Sir 
Charles is 1-irgxly, though indirectly, i- 
terested.

Such is the gentleman who comes to 
L mdiin as the official representative of 
the Canadian dominion. The last coin 
niissioner, Sir A. T. Galt, did net suc
ceed veiy well. With over half a dozen 
marriageable daughters on hand, he was 
constantly complaining that his sals . of 
$10,1 3 a year and expenses was insuffi 
cient for his maintenance, while the fact 
of his having married a sister of hie de
ceased wife kept his family, to some ex
tent, out of society. His speech favor
ing imperial federation and his ra:,way 
intrigues got him into trouble with the 
dominant party in Canada, and hence 
his recall. Sir Charles will continue to 
hold, nominally, the position of minister 
of railways, as he will thereby, it is 
hoped, be able to promote the interests 
of the Canadian Pacific railway -ompany 
in opposition to those of the Grand 
Trunk and other rival lines. He also 
hopes to extend the commercial rela
tions of Canada with other countries. 
In this respect his predecessor accom
plished nothing. Sir Charles’ allowance 
from the Canadian government is $10,- 
000 a year, besides which the expenses 
of his official establishment will be de
cayed. He will draw probably an 
equal amount from his railway company.

RAT PORTAGE.

Clair Ile : eve :f — Favorable Feel' ig 
Teward On *1 Iks*- la Sa a paver- 

See Ihe D Ir.el, C atari* Devrla-x II 
- OWen-li e t*emaaallxlee el Very I .-ess- 
Vlllsri • ! eyed by “ Settles *" Bar- 
Sr «:■

Rat portage, Ont., Aug. 5 —8 al
ters here remain in much th. me state 
as they were at the date of my 1- t de 
spatch. Arresti are occn ional'y n de 
L/ Manitoba or Ontario cousta'.les, but 
as the offe iders are usually d'sturbers of 
the peace, no notice is taken of ilie 
affa:r by the constables of the opposing 
force. Inde 1, there is nothing l-'ce that 
bitterness between the op[K>sile factions 
that the sonsatioi ü despatches of the 
Mail and the W'nnipeg evening papers 
would 1- d one to suppose existed here. 
If the people here were let alone and not 
inflamed I • these sensation-mongers 
there would be far less danger of trouble 
than there is now. As long r.s Premier 
Norquay wex here there there was s dis
position on the pa-.of the Mai itoba 
paity to be somewhat agg.-essive in their 
attitude, but now that they are left with
out a leadei thev appear quite content to 
let matters rest as they are. The
EXAGGERATE» STORIES . 'OUT THE DIS-

her^tiave done lia i to bui'ness :iler- 
ests, and not tl t Ontario his show ,i 
tl '.t she "a w’Tidg to and able to sustain 
'aw and order here and promote the best 
interests of the city in a substantial man
ner rho is ga' ng friends eve., day. A 
move trade by the Manitoba Govern
ment not long ago 1 is opened ‘He ey 
of the people here to what they may ex- 
pt -t of her. Subsequent to the i îcorpo- 

tion of the ex -ting (or lathqr semi- 
ex ist ig) mur cinal organization under 
N' r'toba sut Ho. ly the Prov-nc' 1 Gov
ernment ntedabatchof Mquor " msis 
" id r . ed therefor some

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS
in f T ' i ..ion without any notice 
be taken of the municipality, and 
wl at w: si worse, the Li ’ Gove i- 
ment oftic'"'- walked off with the money, 
whir l v. 1 "y needed for ' 1 proving 

e str *-> -id othe sc pro - (’’lg fir 
the lo-. wants of the p -ce. i ti 
meant'ine Ont» o 1 How i .*! at -He is 
able and ,'T‘ig not only to preset ve the 
p , but n-' He some ve / mu'-h need
ed improvements 'n the streets 
WiTHO Wl IDE XW1 VO A E’NGLE DO’- 

LAR
f .m the propc y owners. Nearly eveiy 
voter in ‘he pi- - lias signed a requisi
tion to Stipenda . M-g-sti-te Lyon, 

’■ ,g 1 "m to ce" a mi iting for the pp-- 
I wo-of steps towa Is s' :v ng mui-'cipal 
it ai ation under Ontario authority,
■ id i s vt. iv . time the p1- ce i ’ 
bo under tile authority of a municipal 
gove iment that w'T be reaponr:ble and 
efficient. Conservative and Kefoime 
a1" :e regret the
rOOL’sHLY or PEN'S. /E PERSONA’. I . At ' '
that have be >n made upon ‘he Ontari>

officials by the Mail. Mott of the nick
names and alias?! for the special consta
bles were probably manufactured for 
the occasion in the Mail office, as they 
are for the most part unknown and un
recognized here. Of some few of the 
ape- il constables I know nothing, but 
of those whom I know there are several 
thoroughly respecMtile, upright, and in
telligent men, who are scandaloualy 
villitied by the Mail's despatches So 
far as the 'prominent Ontario officials 
here are concerned they are too well- 
known to require any defence, but the 
attack upon the constables .x for the 
most pau as slanderous as it is mean 
and cowardly. Had I the inclination to 
retaliate upon Dominion and Manitoba 
officials that have been here and are 
now here, I might find some ve y choice 
miterial out of which to make an un
favorable record for them, but I cannot 
see what end could be set veil by such a 
course, and indeed I do not think that 
any good cause was ever effi.iently solv
ed by raking up real or iimt_-ina./ scan
dals in regard to the private character of 
its enemies.

Three special sittings of the Ontario 
Claims Commission (Messrs. Patullo and 
Burden) will be held on Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of this week, and 
from present appearances they are likely 
,o have plenty to do, as a large number 
of squatters and others have already 
made requests for a hearing. Indeed 
just now everything points to an early 
collapse of the now feeble opposi
tion that is being presented agaimt Or. 
tario supremacy here. Sheriff Clarke, 
of Port .* thur, will attend the sittings 
of the Comm -sion in his official capaci 
tv. "

Winghain ; silver butter cooler from 
Lucknow ; gold bracelets from Moïse 
Jaw ; silver card receiver end tea set 
from Chicago ; one half doz. silver tea
spoons, one half dozen knives and forl s 
and table linen from Philadelphia. A 1 
the guest* appeared to be good sp< -its 
and enjoyexl the conversation of the 
evening, the spell being broken at in

“ •“ . - .y •«» -1
riuiplr» sad Blolrhr». A liMMl

at Geo. Rhynaa’ drug store sud a I The Chicago, Burlington A Quincy
.a-s ™ te

l . 1 ___i i    !.. i 1 ...1 I,. rumnvi- 1 i/O.l.inent, dcscn DID g

Call
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Misses fisher, such as they so of tea 
charm us with.

On Wednesday the happy couple left 
on the Ontario for M ose Jaw, N. W.,T. 
where Mr. C peland is engaged in the 
mercantile butines\ Our best wishes 
go with them, and wo trust that they 
who bid so fair now, may long be spared 
to bless those with whom they nrngle.

Do not delay, if suffering any form of 
Bowel Complaint, however mild appar 
ently may be the attack, but use Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry. It 
is the old reliable cure for all forms of 
Summer Complaints that require prompt 
rentment. Ask your druggist and all 
.eaters ill patent medicines.

Rat Portage, Aug. 9.—Last evening 
a meeting was held, called at the court 
house hero fsr the purpose of organizing 
a municipality under Ontario authority. 
Frank Apjohn occupied the chair. Mr. 
Lyon, stipendia./, read the requisition, 

hich had been aigned by some hun
dred and fifty residents. During the 
reading of the requisition a Tory band 
of thirty-four ruffians, brought ill from 
different points along the line for the 
purpose, raised some disturbance. One 
of tne Holiest of these ihiqiieur» was a 
Frenchman named Michaud, su em
ployee of the “ S ction B ” ci.ntractors. 
There were five speal eis on the Conser- 
vativd side, but only of these, Mr. E. 
M. Ridout, conducted himself with de 
cancy, McKenzie, an ex-whiskey pedlar 
from W hiteinouth, not only indulged in 
the grossest personal abuse of the chair
man, hi- disgusted even some of his 
own fo'lowcrs with his shocking profani
ty. Fitzgerald and McCallum spoke, 
but both were ve _ drunk. Weidnran. 
Registrar of th ) mythical county of Va- 
rennes, nr.a.-e a ve./ speech, the gist of 
which was that he would give his per
sonal guarantee that the Manitoba Gov 
emment wvu.d hereafter maintain its 
authwniy here. The purely factious ob
ject of the disturbers was made trans
parent when they at leeghth voted 
against a motion made for adjeu. -ment 
until Monday night. This motion was 
brought forward by two highly respect
ed citizens, Messrs. Rankin and Gardn 
er, who had at the ope ling of the meet 
ing complained that the notice of same 
had been too sho.., and accordingly they 
proposed to 'adjourn. The noise made 
daring the proceedings by their drunken 
followers led the To. / leaders to believe 
that the meeting wax with with them, 
and hence their voting against the mo
tion, but they were defeated, and the 
meet' ig accordingly adjourned Mon.'ay 
night. Respectable citizens of all classes 
are much annoyed that they should not 
be permitted to meet and di-. cuss an im- 
po ant question in a peaceful and or
derly way. W. H. W.

hollo Acid and has never failed to remove 
Pimples, Blotches, Ulcerated Sores, and 
Rough Skin. It cures when all others 
fail. Try it 2

Never Clve I p.

I Co.a.inent,” describing the wonderful 
orowlh of the six Great States. The book 

' » beautifully printed, and numerous en, 
graving* of high merit adorn i.s page» 
Any one tending their name and add.ess 
wi.H two three-cent posiage atom .! 
Will receive a copy by retora n ail, Ly

If you are suffering with l-w and do- to Perceval LoweV, Gene:-1
pressed spirits, loss rf appetite, general I pa„H..,k,.r v.ent, Cli cago Illinois. 6t 
debility, disordered blood, weak c u’tti- 
tution, headache, or any disease of a bil
ious nature, by all means procure a Dot- 
tie of Electric Bitters. You will be sur- 
priced to see the rapid improvement that 
will follow ; you w ill be inspired with new 
life; strength and activity will return 
pain and misery w ill cease, and hence 
forth you will rejoice in the praise of 
Electric Bi-ters. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle by J, Wilson. [tiJAyer's Ague Cure is intended to set ; x 

an antidote to malarial fevers, ar.d all 
diseases generated by marsh, swamp or 
slough. Science has brought this remedy 
nigh to perfection. No quinine no ar
senic, nor injurious drug enters into its 
composition. Chemistry and the healing 
a., have combined to make it the cura
tive triumph of the age we live in.

My friend, look here ! you know how 
weak and nervous your wife is, and y ou 
know that Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve

'Z'iC.'H’i l*•'"* 1“"' OPEN for Ihe SUMMER]

ALLAN LINE
OF

Iroyal mail steamships

in PLACE !
MR. RICHARD HAWLEY t Kle;ant Itosl- 

dence ia now

Kra**e lit *4 Ufchta* ig
Needs no advertising when once intro
duced. Every bottle sold sells hundreds 
of others by doing all and more than re
presented for Neuralgia, Toothache, 
Headache, etc. It removes any pain 
instantly quick as flash. Ti j it and you 
will say it is well named Fluid Lightning. 
Get a 25 cent bottle at G. Rhynes' drug 
store. b

One of our best citizens would ssy to 
the public that he has tried Hall's Ca‘- 
tarrh Cure, and it is all that is clai -ed 
for it Price 75 cents per bottle. So’d 
by Geo. Rhynas, sîle nqen for Gixlx - 
rich. 3m ;

Cingalese. - A name well known in 
o miction with the Hair Renewer, which 
•stores grey hair to its na ural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 60 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

Summer Boardi.tg. uvERrooL-LoNDONDERRY-oLAsocw
Every Saturday From Quebec.

MIUBTKMT Kt: l Ft SKA All..
SPEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY.

Summer Arrangement.
SFAEON 13.

................May 11

For the rcctptlnn of a few gués». The rooms | 
arc very large and

me EL Y FURNISHED I
Bath Room with hot and cold water, Bowling 
Alley, Croquet and Ornamental Grounds I 
plenty of choice fruit, a good table, and every 
comfort will be found.

Guests will be met at the station.
TERMS Seven to Ten Dollars | 

per Week.
Address : ___

MAITLAND PLACE,
Goderich. Ontario. 

Goderich. June 11, 18 3. 1>!15-

V

An Answer Waalrw.
ny one bring us a case of Kidney 
; Complaint that Electric Bitters

Can an; 
or Liver
will not speedily curej We ssy they 
cannot, as thousands of cases already 
permanently cared and who are daily re
commending Electric Bitters, will prove. 
Brigh.’s Disease, Diabetes, Week Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify the blood, regulate the bow
els, and acts directly on the diseased 
; rts. Every bottle guaranteed. For 
rile at 60c. a bottle by J. Wilson. [1J:

rpHB 
JL the

POTENTIAL ENERGY OF
nervous system e eta In the brain 

and other ne e gsngl x In .Le -V n of s com- 
-lex body known es Irciïkin, derived om the 
s t matter nitrogen sud phos xhste- -x orr 
too . In si. forms of nervous i ebility ’-roe 
tration of the tal forces re*» t* -n a fa.l e 
of supply of th» reseire force of the nr. ,s 
centres, owing to Indigestion . nd msl-sealmi- 
1st ion. Wheele a I* aphstea and CslUsya 
\. * I make up the de "clency, and no l-nitsi to - 
nor substitute sho- d be used in Its place.

Hairless - ",

We r ip the following inteiesf ig item 
from the Kincardine IftporUrr—

The marriage of Misa Ma./ Ann Fish
er, sroond daughter of E. Fisher, K-i- 
cxrdine, and Jas. A. Copeland, mer
chant,zof Moose Jaw, took place at the 
residence of the bride’s father, Broad
way, on Tueiday evening, 31st duly. 
As we entered the house we were 
greeted with a kindly welcome by 
Mr. Fisher, and were introduced to 
many friends who were gather
ing, expectant of a pleasant evening, 
which all enjoyed, as no labor or means 
were spared to make all happy and com- 
fo; able. A few minutes past nine we 
repaired to the dining room (it being 
larger than the parlor) where the many 
happy guests were gathered. Soon the 
bride in beauty appeared, conducted by 
her father, to a convenient pai. of the 
room, where the groom and groomsman 
were sitting, apparently cool and uncon
cerned. The bride was dressed in cream 
' .ehmere, brocade satin, tr-’ nmed hand
somely with elegant Spanish lace. She 
wore natural flowers, and bore a little 
basket of lovely flowers in her hand. 
The attendants qf the bride were her 
two sisters, Misses Annie and Sophy, 
and M's* W;’kinson, of Goderich. The 
costumes of the bridesmaids were ef 
cream cashmere, trimmed with Sp.nish 
lace. Natural flowers were also worn. 
After the ceremony was performed we 
were conducted to the adjoining room 
and sat down to a delicious tea. The 
table was well filled with good things, 
choice and new, and though we were 
not suffering for any want of food, yet 
thin/x were so enticing that we could oot 
refrain from eating. In the centre of 
the table stood a beautiful five-story 
bride's cake, which was ceremoniously cut 
and passed ; nut and raisins were also 
passed. After we bad enjoyed ourselves 
sp gra-idly in this capacity, we returned 
to view the presents, of which the bride 
xx.is the recipient, and founds large table 
. j l of most elegant gifts from her many 
friends and well xvishers. They came 
from various parts of the count./, which 
the follow-ng list will show :—A silver 
cake and fruit b.-xiket, from Goderich, 
two silver cake baskets, a silyer cup, 
castor, emit stand, fruit stand, nialasses 
jug, one doz. teaspoons, card receiver, 
sugar spoon and butter cooler, all of 
silver, also three beautiful pitchers, pair 
of vasx b'-inliful plush sofa pillow, 
plush tidy, «-irdinal satin embroidered 
toi'et set, two able drapes and tidy, 
brussel mat, comb and brush, two p"- 
lows, or.o handsome album, china set of 
dishes, mat and bouquet bolder, and a 
picture framed, all from Kincardine ; 
half dozen forks and spoons in morocco 
case, from London ; s' ’ ver tea set from 
L-stowel ; silver molaas-n pitcher from

QODKRICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 1 5.

Buchanan.Lawsoni Robinson
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and Hutlder’e material of every descriptif,n.

schml/umitürTâ specialty.
t3FAll Orders promptly attended tx 

Goderich, Aug. 2, 1883. 1902-1y

The Cheap Tea Store.
JUST RECEIVED,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

CANNED FRUITS
AND

CANNED MEATS
OF ALL KINDS.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Fresh Groceries
A'so a fine assortment of

Crockery & Glassware
IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

Teas a Specialty

Ilye, Bar and Throat.
DR. RYERSON,

an, t'harch SI reel. Tarante, •al..
L. R. C. P„ L. R. C. 8. K., Lecturer on the 
Eye. Ear and Throat, Trinity Medical Col
lege. Toronto, and Si'-gcon to Ihe Mercer Eye 
and Ear Infirmary. Isle Clinical Assistant 
Royal Ophthalmic Hospital. Moorflelds. rod 
Central London Throat and Enr Hospital, may 
be consulted at

THE WINDSOR HOTEL,
STRATFORD,

June 5th. 1883.

KcColl Bros, & Go., Toronto.
Manufactures and Wholesale Dealers in

LARDINE,
CYLINDER,

BOLT CUTTING, 
WOOL OILS.

—)ouk uklebhatfd(—

“LAFLDHSrE.”
brand is unexcelled by any othrr oil on the 
market. In recognition of its puj erior n. it, 

• we have received

All the Highest Prizes !
wherevei wc exuibii* 1 it since 1878. amo, 

other awards a la - n« iber of

Gold, Silver & Bronze Medals.
'. -ifrides n* nei^vs Diplomas. It it warrant 
not tOL,'**» or ulog; w# ,up]‘ ai to CaHtoi « l 
and be:vg less than one-halt the n t v ih , 1;C 
ch put o" on the market. ggT â It Y IT.

F L .ic by

Ft. W. -IvIoKen^ie
1830. . ^ t ■ en.

Circassian ....
Polynesian....

, Peruvian.........
Sarmatian.......
I*ari8ian .........
Sardinian........
Circassian.......
Polynesian....
Peruvian.........
Sarmatian.......
Parisian...........
Sardinian*1.
Circassian-----
Polynesian... -
Peruvian.........
Sarmatian.......
Parisian ........
Sardinia*’
Circassian 
Polynesian...
Peruvian.......
Sarmatian...
Parisian.........
Sard" nlan.......
Ci lease an...
Poly n* sian...
Peruvian.......
Sarmatian

Passengers require to leave Goderich at noon 1 
on Thursdays,, to connect with steamer at 
Quebec. /

Prepaid certificate Issued at greatly reduced 
rates to persons wishing to bring their * lends 
out from the Old Country.

For ’1 ivkcts and all information, apply to 
II. ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent
Goderich.

Goderich. May 17th, 1883.

..................Oc

hi
Mi® a I

TESTIMONIALS. I
Collirgwoud, Out. The Crowfoot Blttci. l| 

I K-k cured me of Sick Headache, after twenty! 
yea - of ■ufferli.-’ without being able to f id! 
.elief. Mbh. J. l-OLLiNoSHXaD.

Vlsrk.hu . Ont.-The Crowfoo titter. "'i 
fectly cured me of Bnltrhe - s, xs.thout 
uny other medicine. Mut Joe/-u Lough

If you wl.k la gel Mr werth efyeerm.se; 
i kyssrfrsxg 'If-irlL

THEY ALL KEEP IT !\
May 17th. 188 1861-Cm

EGYPTIAN OIL

THE DARLING IMPERIAL

SEALERS
IN ALL THE SIZES.

Teas a Specialty.
Also a splendid assortment of

GOOD HARVEST MITTS
Or. H. OLD,

THE GRi 1ER. OODERICF.
July 23.1883.

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to core 
diseases of the scalp, and the first successful re
storer of faded or gray hair to its natural color, 
growth, and youthful beauty. It has bad many 
imitators, but none have so fully met all the re
quirements needful for the proper treatment of 
the hair and scalp. Hall’s Hair Renewer has 
steadily grown in favor, and spread its fame and 
usefulness to every quarter of the globe. Its un
paralleled success can be attributed to but one 
cause: the entire fulfilment of itt promites.

The proprietors have often been surprised at the 
receipt of orders from remote countries, where 
they had never made an effort for its introduction.

The use for a short time of Hall’s Hair 
Renewer wonderfully improves the personal 
appearance. It cleanses the scalp from all Im
purities, cures all humors, fever, and dryness, 
and thus prevents baldness. It stimulates the 
weakened glands, and enables them to push for
ward a new and vigorous growth. The effects of 
this article are not transient, like those of alco
holic preparations, but remain a long time, which 
makes Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
FOB THE

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown, or 
black, as desired. It produces a permanent colot 
that will not wash away. Consisting of a single 
preparation, It is applied without trouble. 

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicines.

FOB ALL THE FORMS
OF

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and 
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, because the most 
searching smd thorough blood» 
purifier, Is

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists ; «1, Hi bottles, «3.

The Great Pain Oonquerc.1

rr.nidly dispelb pain. teaspoonful m wn 
wi.l cure a distracting head ache in five m nl 
utesq ti, plied to any ejected surface of thl 
body, as tooth ache, neuralgia, rhevmat’inr" 
<£*c„ it gi*. cs the sufferer comrort and instar 
relief.it is a « ir dng remedy. Only 25c,*antJ 
mor.ey refunded if not as represented.

H. TAPM On 4 Co., Sole Proprietors,
ant ford, Onta

W.
DiU*?
J. a. 3STaftel%

etc., Agent for Godeiic'i

Devil’s Lake, Turtle Mountain
and Mouse River Cu untrj |

NORTH DAKOTA,
"11 ilutary to the Unurd States Land OflVc

GP'VND FHKS, DAKOTA.
‘U1ÎÙU Htx* «u.d Fill particuleij 

n - i.c-1 Fit EE to any addix-i. Pj

V F. McNALLY,
Gru al "I rax. ng Agent. |

ST. *Ut, MINNEAPOLIS i NAN. ■ OBI R 
•- 1.1 . it ,1. T.r.slo, es

S. SLOANti,
Has on.hand a large quantity of

WESIERN COR]
I r sowli br»dcast, also a lot of

Canadian Corn:

O VE FtM A CALL!
Ooierich, May 17tv \ '.^s.


